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the departure of his vessel, to wind up REDOUBLE ENERGIES
ONTHE WATERFRONT

TO IMPROVE If You Want Anything Better
Go to Jaloff's.

Several Vessels Appear In The

Harbor Yesterday

fcnslve alliance between the United

States and Germany, in an address to
the Germanlo Society of Chicago. He

based hi plea on the ethical bond be-

tween the two countries, the similarity
between their political institutions and

the absolute need of auch a union in

order that each might perform his ap-

pointed mission to the world.
The mission or the United States, he

conceives to be the domination of the

Pacific, and the civilization of Asia, and

that of Germany the rejuvenation of

Europe aud the colonitntion of Africa.

CHEMISTS SCRAP.

1908
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GETTING

IN CLOSER TOUCH WITH PEOPLE
STRIVING TO BENEFIT THE

CITY.

STEAMER MONTARA ARRIVES

her affairs at that port.

The Norwegian steamer llerui arrived
down from Portland, at noon yesterday,
and is ready to proceed outward. She
is loaded with wheat and will go to St.
Vincent for orders. ,

The British ship Rajore is still moored

at the Can Company's dock, and the

work of unloading the cargo in the lower

hold progressing.

Captain Babbidge has found that ow-in- g

to the rush of work for his boats, he
cannot attend to his Chinook run and

has turned the business of that run to

Capt. Johnson, owner of the gasoline
boat Columbia. The office of the Colum-

bia m ill be. as was formerly that of the

Volga, at the Lurline dock.

The Rose City is expected to make

her first trip to this port the latter part

Steamer Hem Arrives From Portland

For Europe Rajore Still Unloading
Rose City Expected This Week on Her

First Trip Other Notes of the Docks.

Controversy Threatens to Split Organisa-
tion of Chemists,
i ass

CHICAGO, Pee, 31. A battle between
the radical aud conservative element of

the American Chemical Society is prom-

ised at the three day' convention
twhich opens today at the University of

We wish a Happy and Prosperous
New Year to our friends and patrons,
aud desire to titanic you all for your
generous support and patronage dur-

ing the past year, and hop that our
service to you has been such as to
merit the continuation of your favors.

Sincerely yours,
jALorrs,

Astoria's largest and best suit, cloak,

and millinery establishment.

Attend our January clean up sals
which begins Thursday, January 2nd,

1U03.

of this week. This vessel was formerly
the transport Lawton and being thor-- 1

oughly overhauled, is practically a new-boa-t.

She is 33(1 feet long, 43 feet 2

inones wme u m.u.o unpi
and lias accommodations for 175 first

and 100 second-clas- s passengers.

JALOFF'S
"The Style Store"

537 Commercial Street, Next to Herman Wise.
1 1

1

The gasoline schooner San Gabrie!,
from San Francisco, arrived in yester-

day at 8 a. m.

The Lurline did not arrive last night
until 5:30, due to the great amount of

freight she brought and the large num-

ber of passengers she picked up coming
down. She did not leave up until 8

o'clock. Captain Larkin reports that he
saw wreekace of the steamer Mary

mm

Comings floating around and part of

Chicago. Opinions as to what foods peo-

ple ought to eat and what kinds of pre-

servative ahould be permitted In the
foods have caused a controversy which

threatens to split the organisation of

3000 chemists. Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief
of tho Bureau of Chemistry of the
United States Department of Agricu-
lture is regarded as theleadcr of the
element. Prof. Chandler of Columbia

University, stands at the front of the
conservatives.

Occident Hotel
Astoria, Oregon

Served fTom 5 to 7:30 p. ra.
7SC

Oyster Cocktail
Cream of Tomato

Coitoiiuiie Jardiniere
Pearl Onion Olives Sweet Pickle

Fried Columbia River Smelt
Sauce Tartar Potatoes Chateau

Calves Brains en Cassi
Fricassee of Oysters a la Park

Apple Fritters, Gins en Rum

Pineapple Sherbert
Roast Turkey with Dressng

Cranberry Sauce
Roast Prime Ribs Beef

Boiled Potatoes Mashed Potatoes
Baked Squash String Beans

Wild Blackberry Pie Custard Pie

Sago Pudding, Hard Sauce
Wine Jelly

American Cheese Water Crackers
Demi Tassi

Wednesday, January 1st, 1908
HAPPY NEW YEAR

the boat was hanging on to ine dow oi
tho shin with which she drifted aiminst.

Tho bar was rough yesterday morn-

ing, a strong wind Wowing from the

south, but later conditions changed. At

8 a. m. the wind velocity was 50 miles

an hour from the south, the weather

cloudy and the bar rough ami thick. At

noon the wind has subsided to 23 miles

an hour and the condition of the bar was

moderate. A four-maste- d bark was

sighted 15 miles to the west at 4 p. bj,
when the latest report came in, the wind

had shifted to the southeast and the bar
was as in the previous report. The bark

sighted earlier had approached to (within

10 miles. The barometer was rising all

day and waa 29.70 late last night and

still rising.

The steamer- - Sue K. Elmore is sched-- l

Tiled to sail for Tillamook on Friday at

2 p.m. . .

The steamer Montara which has been

chartered by the Portland San Fran-

cisco Steamship Co., arrived at the 0. R.

A, X. Company's dock, yesterday at
noon. She remained until 1:15 p. m.

and then proceeded to her destination at
Portland. The Montara, which was for-

merly the collier Willamette, is a great
freight carrier and will be a valuable

id to the company in removing the con-

gestion of freight now on the docks.

The steamer Senator is due to leave

here for San Francisco at 7 o'clock this

morning.

Captain Dint of the British bark
which is in the stream, ar-

rived down from Portland to join his

vessel. He remained at that place, after

He also saw the steamer Burton towing
a cylindrical tank toward the shore
which was evidently part of the cargo of

the Comings, as that steamer was carry-

ing a cargo of machinery at the time of

Start 1QOS Right
'
By purchasing your Groceries from us

YOU WILL BE SAVING MONEY

High Grade Goods; Prompt Service,

Courteous Treatment.

the accident.

UNCLE SAM AND GERMANY.

Professor Burgess Makes Plea For Close

Alliance.

CHICAGO, Dec. 31. After declaring

that his speech did not reflect officially

the views of either President Roosevelt

or the German Emperor, Prof. John W.

Burgess, first Roosevelt exchange pro-

fessor to Germany, made a strong plea
last night for a close offensive and de- -

Acme Grocery Co.
The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.

j COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE Mi

Kw Grocery Stars,

Try our ewa mixture of coffee the
J. P. B. fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet k Co. grocers. Phone Main

ColumWa anit Vieeor frapaophoBM
and latest records at 414 Commercial
street A. R. Crrua. ,

Beginning with the new year the
Chamber of Commerce expects to re-

double its energy toward the improve-
ment of Astoria. It will get closer to
the people If some of the citizens hvho

stay in their othVes and say how things
ought to be conducted wilt help the
Chamber, The Chamber is probably the
best clearing-hous- for ideas Intended to
benefit the community. These people are
not constructive critics, and God help
them, all other kinds are worse than
useless. The Chamber of Commerce re-

spectfully urges these people to put
their heads together with the other who
are so valiently striving to benefit the
city, aud after a majority has deter-

mined to follow out plan, earnestly
try to make that plan a success.

If all of the members of the Chamber
of Commerce will attend the election to
bo held next Monday night, January Oth,

and each have a candidate, they will

probably be able to start the work of
the Chamber oft for the year In an orig-

inally interesting manner. It would at
least afford a good evening's entertain-
ment. And after all it 1 not well for
one man to think he is any better than
his neighbor, nor yet to admit that he
i any worse. The beggar today ride
on horseback tomorrow. The thief who

died on the cross entered paradise. The

Barring Brothers of a yesterday fall for

twenty million pounds on a tomorrow.
The minister of God who walks in Hi

footstep today Is tempted Into the low-

est depths of degradation tomorrow. No

philosophy but the brotherhood Of man,

charity for every brother, pays now any
better than it ever has paid or than it
ever will pay.

Every member of the Chamber should

faithfully discharge a sacred duty by

being present at the annual election and
tuke an active part.

If there were 300 candidate for presi-
dent It mould be all the better. If some

determined member should rise up and

drop a handful of cayenne pepper on

the mental atmosphere of that import-
ant evening so that every one would

have a good excuse for coughing, and
then cough to his heart's content, no

particular harm would be done. In fact
a great deal of good might thus be ac-

complished. There might not lie another
such a good excuse for an entire year.
If this is a figure of speech you are

expected to name it yourself. Whatever
its name, it is not sarcasm with a "k."
One con moreover easily recover from a

pepier cough, while it may take some

time yet to make a "New York of the
Pacific'" out of Astoria.

If it should result that some member
who will not take enough of bis valu-

able time to attend the annual election
next Monday night, afterwards criticises
those who do attend and participate in

tho voting, or the oflleei chosen by that
voting, then all such carping critics de-

serve to be taken to the banks of the
Columbia River and fed to the royal
Chinook salmon. In that way some profit
would ultimately result from them to
the canncrs. And it would be a merci-

ful ending to the critics themselves, for

they are tliey who otherwise would have
to live on in Astoria all their natural
lives.

It is generally held that the present
will be more than an ordinarily import-
ant year in Astoria history. Therefore
much more than ordinarily depends up-

on the citizenship who cannot express too

many ideas through the citizens' eloaing-house- .

Astoria wants full advantage of
the completion of the North Bank Rail-

road and should either put up or shut

up about the seawall.
The promotion' committee during the

past nine months have removed the
frills and executed most important de-

tails, setting the machinery in smooth

operation.
But much will depend upon the eleo-tio- n

next Monday night and the citizens
can afford to make a rough house if

necessary. It won't last long.

CURTAIL CELEBRATION.

Chicago Reformer Would Deny People
Good Time,

CHICAGO, Deo. 31. Arthur Burrage
FarwelL president of the Chicago Law
and Order League, decided yesterday to
"strike a blow? ' as he said, against New
York! celebrants who fail to realize that
they have enough of downtown saloon

rounding at 1 O'clock.

In a letter which he calls "The Chicago
Law and Order League's General Order
No. 2 to the police,' he had asked Mayor
Busse to put a etop to the typical Chi-

cago New Year's celebration the type
which, Mr. Farwell says, has in past
years "gone beyond lawiful bounds."
president Farwell announced that he
had taken measures to start prosecu-
tions of both patrons and proprietors
found violating the one hour past mid-

night ordinance at the leading restaur-
ants in the downtown district.;. He said
the League would have a force of detec-

tives in or near the public i eating

Oliver typewriters nd automatie

stenographers at A R Cyrus, 414

Commercial street tt

Pre-lnvent- ory Sale

9P.IE I aLrf lp

NEW TO-DA- Y

The Commercial
The Commercial, Commercial street,

near Eleventh, as everyone knows, is

one of the most popular resorts in As-

toria. Drop iu at any time and see the
class of people who patroniw this popu-

lar place and you will be satisfied that,
in entertaining a gentleman friend, you
have found the right place. A pleasant
game of billiards, a little refreshment,
and a quiet talk helps to pass a pleasant
evening.

Palace Restaurant.
A successful year hn just closed for

the Palace Restaurant und a new year
0M'n. This yeui' will, no doubt, be as
siicceful for this popular restaurant as

the past If not more so, The manner of

treating the guests pursued there can-

not but tend to hold the trade and bring
those who have never heard of the
Palace.

IGNORED INJUNCTION.

Labor Leaders of Butte Under Bin of
Court

HELENA, Mont., Dec. 31, Charged
with defying tho United States (Jovern-men- t

in, It is alleged, that they "delib-

erately" Ignored and violated the In-

junction issued by Federal Judge Hunt
restraining all persons from interfering
with tlie operations of the Kockv Mouii- -

Offerings for the rest of theYear 1907 tnln lU'll Telenlmn DomiMinv In thin, ... ,
Into ifnnr Inhor leaders Of Untie. .T,weuf' ' jdShannon, Wm. Cutts, Richard Murray

an.l Peter McDonald, will annear in the

The Tyler.

The Tyler still keeps up its repute
tlon. Good liquors and polite attentlos
will always win, and In pursuance ol
this idea Clarence Tyler has made m
mange in ths quality of his goods, and
has secured the services of Uncle Gens
Lent whose genial personality makes
him popular with ths Tyler's patrons.
Everyone knows where the Tyler is,
Sixth and Bond streets.

federal court today to auswur the charge
of contempt,

Six men were cited to appear, but it
is said the United States marshal has
been unable to serve the other two de-

fendants. Nearly 80 witnesses will be
brought here to testify. The defendants,
it is alleged, deported a number of men
from Butte who were employed ou the
Belyl Company's new building In that
city. The whole controversy grows out
of the telephone girls' strike nvhlch has
been on for several months.

Extra Heavy Yum
Yum Spring,

Special S2.50
This Steel Couch.

Special $5.00 Notice.

Door Mats, 00 eents eaeh Umbrelb
Vasel, 78 esnte each. You seed them to

this kind of weather. See HildsbraV
ft Got.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

CINCINNATI, Dee. were
today appointed for the Wlborg Henna
Lumber Co., one of the largest lumber
Arms In Cincinnati. The assets are (376,-00- 0

liabilities, $276,000. The financial

stringency and pressure of creditors was

Now At City Hall--City

Attorney Charles Abercrombls
has removed from his old quarters at 691

Commercial street, and will, henceforth
be found at his office on the second

floor of the City HalL .

Folding

Go-Cart- s,

Special
5

the cause.

Solid Golden Oak

Hall Stand,

Special
$10

We wish you all a
happy and prosper-
ous New Year.

established in

1875.
hirty-Tw- o Years

in Astoria. A. V. ALXJBN
Phones

Main 711, Mnin 3871
Brvch Uniontown

Phore Main 713

Sole agent for H. C. Fry's Celebrated Cut Glass.houses to keep watch on the New Year n
parties.


